
ulled the
all daymd's like <x colt

If the hone« feel that way;
low do you suppose the man'
[who has been holding the
handles feels?

Probably mighty well satia¬
ted with himself, and glad'he's alive.

r

He has done more work,
better work, and with greater
(ease.simply because he used an

OLIVER PLOW.
Why?don't * you t6eionei of these men?
We will bo%lad. to show you' the plow.to answer

questions.and^,to_convince. you _that this is the plow
for you to. buy.

AND REMEMBER
THEY'RE

"BUII/T FOR SERVICE

J. D. CULBERTSON
Madden, S. C.

Don't Suffer!
"I had been troubled, a little, for nearly 7 years," writes

Mrs. L. Flncher, in a letter from Peavy, Ala., "but I was
not taken down, until March, when I went to bed and had
to have a doctor. He did all he could for me, but I got no
better. I hurt all over, and I could not rest At last, I tried
Cardui, and soon I began to improve. Now I am in very
good health, and able to do all my housework."

The
Woman'sTöriic

You may wonder why Cardui is so successful, after
other remedies have failed. The answer is that Cardui is
successful, because it is composed of scientific ingredients,
that act curatively on the womanly system. It Is a medicine
for women, and for women only. It builds, strengthens, and
restores weak and ailing women, to health and happiness.

If you suffer like Mrs. Fincher did, take Cardui. It
will surely do for you, what it did for her. At all druggists.

Writ* to: Ladies' Advisory Dept.. Chattatiooga Medicine Co.. Chattanooga, Teas.,
%ot Sfitdal Instruction-, and 64-page book, "Homo Treatment tor Women," sent free. ] 00

Then'you wan

VISITINGCA)WEDDJKCINVITÄltoNS
vSTÄtiöNERY&;::^

Advertiser Printing: Co.
Laurens, S. C.

_ INCflHI'ORATEU.MANUFACTURING ENGRAVERSPrices Quite as Reasonable as Consistent with Quality.

WANTED- R AGENTm ISbhUIIIffEACHTCWM mid dl strlcl i rl I oxhlblt a sample Latest ModelHanger" blcycln furnished by us. (>,ir ngentsovcrywhore nromaking
no MONEY REQUIRED un l you receive and nnprovo of yourpiOycIO. Wo sliip to n 11 \- 11.. is iyv.;.«¦;.¦> In tho T. S anhaut a tint A,, ,,iIn :ulv:mc,-. ,,,,..,/,,.,., ;i wTBN DAYS' FREE TRIAL, duringwmon timo yon may ride tho hie., clo nnd nut ittonnv test yon wish,ir you nro then not porfe< bl, tui Ufl< 'I or do not wish to keop tho

FACTORY PRICES v ' W '"" bicycles H. U
...

if niuuv , , o mr.ko t.- ono small profit abovep^usirnetory emt. You vo&loi >.-..,mi.. ien's prollts by buy-ingujrocmusnmlhavo tui nnf-.'utiirer's mrantco behind yourUSJ NOT OUT ;i hi If >r a pair <>< ll-CS from amont at ant
blc
ftu* until you r.Ivo our caul.. and fenrnöürÜtSfiiiAVlS.V'S^'ißif* tHtlattiitn t > -\ lor n -o.'tnVOU W LLBEASTofcKE;
»;» ?,, "° cnn ","ko y"" f ¦r ' ttio iiutiuwt

in our unheard of fatter-

10
t>t(iiitlfiil ratalo»ua

mooHMat tho ironoVr-
».v*t irrado hleyclca forbicycle'dealeh3 i'«n«ny other factor/. v.. 11 .,. ,dwmiSi.ooproMtahovofactory coat,oTderanued tbeday rooafred KO"our uteyctcs um'.ci your own namupiatoai double our price*«¦ nSJf!wüten "io sää? slvlviss, sron;!:! :h.}w ".,t n.?Mj hzi."» °"r I?"/it i. ii.ii h M, wo cn-ar out promptly at prlco«i*onar«alalUtainnit<eln*ie wheel., imported r.^'i r ehntna and pedal*, parti, repairs andfur nluil prtCIlplut Ill .,f .1 k.ud :at 'l'

480t M AOO Hedgethorn finta*
Self-healingTiresfo^Sf^Yhi rtgulmrriiall prltto/thtn tint Oz-j^S^f1"Rfr^i"SScE33r*^$10,09 f" fair, «u, . in.<,vu,# =i=SiS.»1/1ntlftu a tttflt fir ftrti.SOitath viilhorHrrtl SS10moretroublefrom puncturesNAILS, Taoha.orOlaaa will not lot tho alrout.A hundred thousand pairs sold last year

rldbur. vory duraMo and llm-d liihido witha special duality of ruMx>r, which never bO'comes porous and whli-h closes up smallpunctures without allowing tho air to exeapoWe have hundreds of let ten from satisfied customo.stating that their tires InAruonl y been pumped up oncoor twlca In a wholo season. They weigh no morn thanan ordinary tiro, tho puncture resisting minllii.-s tx inir Jfiven by several layers of thin, socially prepared \Sbrlcon the tread. Tho regular price, of tin so tiresis tlO.OO per pair, bnt forad vert Ising parpoc os we nromaking a special factor
day letter Is roc
have examined i
Wo will allow. «sah dl.oourt of 6|>or rvnt (ttieret>r inAku>K tbe i.ri< i>«4 BS n.r .mir) if m^^.t win ¦ r*auWITH ORDatNand endow U.U. advertlaameat. Von r.. no ri-k .. or\lr *,iur] nV..H-aaunieJatOUSoxpoo«) If forany rawon lh,i 0r.t Mtl.factorj on äximlMlIon. wiÄ r!«TfaeU» riu.. S.ad monay aanttoaa liMuf«« Ina bank. ( yon order a pair orthi m iim ,«,, win nn.l tiiTt ti,' >. wHI? to.Aller, run faater. wear bet»«r. last loneerand loot nn.r than any tin, you haveeveraaad ormmi2i .TJnnViT
IF YOUNEED TtRESKXMm
donot WAn-ftur^:^MaaUya^aaiprjwtaltoteartieverTthln». Wnt«,tNOW. anu won.icrfol offera we are mäkln«.

J. L.HEAD CYCLE COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL.

al factory pr|.;o tO the rider of only $1.fid per pair. All or*cf-Wod. Wo bhlp < 6 1). on approval. You do not pay tand found them strictly as represented,

Notice f ho thick rubbortread"A"ar,{| puncture strips B"and D" alao rim strip "M"to proven! r»m nutting. Thistire will outlast any othermr.ko-SOFT, ELASTIC andEASY RIDING.
rs shipped samo

a cent until you

ANTE-BELLUM DAYS IN THE SOUTH
Paper Read by Miss Laura Barksdale Before the

J. B. Kershaw Chapter, U. D. C.

There Is no section of all our land
so full of romance and sentiment as
the "Land of Dixie", and the story of
the Old South, the South before the
war, is always delightfully reminiscent
and sweet to every southern heart.
The pride of its people, the varied
comedy and tragedy of its social life;
its peculiar and interesting customs;
its old slave taleB and folklore, their
songs in the sugar cane and cotton
fields, and their merry-making by
moonlight and torch light in the "big
house" yard; the short gay winters;
the ld*ng dreary summers, with leaf-
clad forests and verdant fields and
flowers in wild profusion, its cattle
grazing in open field and In cane-bush¬
es; the home life of the old planter
and gentleman with his family pride,
his host of friends, bis gun, his hors¬
es and bis hounds for pastimes; the
sweet femininity, the far-famed beau¬
ty, the virtue, the soft voices, the
gentle manner of the cleaving, depend¬
ent southern women, all these and
scores of other strange and pleasing
conditions made the Old South the
land of romance nad cong.

Life was broad and ample, generous
and tine-spirited. It was a rural life,
the towns and villages of the New
England settlements being replaced

I in the southern colonies by large plan¬
tations, on which the families of the
planters lived in patriachal state, sur¬
rounded by their multitude of happy
and contented dependents. As they
grew rich from the sale of tobacco
in Virginia, or of rice father south,
the planters built themselves comfort¬
able mansions, handsomely furnished
and decorated. Within wero broad
stairways, rising out of amide halls
which were often adorned with tro¬
phies of the chase. The richest and
most ornamental woods were used in
the interior decorations, the mantels
and wainscoting being frequently rich¬
ly carved mahogany, while solid oak
and mahogany supplied the material
for chairs and tables. The sideboards
were heaped with glittering gold and
silver plates. These stately mansions
were fronted by cool porches, screen¬
ed from the summer heat by trellises
of dowering vines, while the sur¬

rounding grounds were richly adorn¬
ed with beds of fairest flowers. Cach
mansion had its numerous household
of negro servants, whose dusky faces
were to be seen everywhere about the
house and Its surroundings. The field
hands dwelt in separate quarters, each
cabin having its garden and poultry
yard. There was abundant work to
do, for every estate was in its way a

separate industrial community, most
of the articles needed being made by
slave artisans on the estate itself, but
there were plenty of bands to do the
'work, so that it was rare for any
one to l)e pushed beyond bis powers.
In fact, the system was one of modern
patrlachism, and the association
more that of a great family than of
task-master and slave. No doubt, in
those old days, content, and comfort
were the prevailing elements. The
great planters lived llko lords of the
manor, keeping stables of fine horses
and packs of hunting dogs, riding and
hunting being favorite modes of pass¬
ing the time. In going to church, flr
visiting neighboring planters, the
elaborately grand coach, drawn by C
stately horses, was brought into ser¬
vice and with its dusky drive: and
uniformed outriders made a showy
display. Never was there more gen-
orous hospitality. VihUors wero wel¬
comed with the utmost warmth. An
old-fashioned southern plantation in
fact, presented a type of domesticity
of which few traces remain and which
was one of the purest, sweetest, and
most agreeable types of social life
ever known. While the owner of the
estate was, in fact, as well as in name,
the head of the family, yet there has
never been a home in which the wife
was so important and so dominant,
for there cannot be a hbine in which
the domestic part was so important.
Upon her fell the duty of supervising
the household, its occupants, and its
affairs, and of superintending the con¬
duct and care of the negro women
and chlldrcp. She was mistress in the
true senso of that word, for in her do¬
main her word waa law of tho bouse
and of tho "quarters."

In these households the Bible was
the ordinary text-booh. Family wor¬
ship was conducted regularly, and
without regard to the personal piety
of the head of the family. It was one
of the inherited customs to ho kept
up and made a part of the dally life
of the house.
The children had no menial duties

to perform; but were reared with a
certain dislike land contempt tfVor
menial labor, because it was perform¬
ed for them by slaves. In every house¬
hold, however, they were trained from
their earliest childhood in such labors
and accomplishments as jverc common

to the country, and ¦were supposed to
bo needed by those who were to be
masters and mistresses of such es¬
tablishments. The boys became su¬
perb horsemen, excellent shots, skil¬
ful sportsmen and admirable farmers
from their boyhood. The girls early
became notable housewives, experts
with the needle and splendid horse¬
women. Thus families resided on their
farms, and to a certain degree isolated
from their neighbors, and from this
grew a certain Intensity, of family af¬
fection and of family pride which gave
to the members of the family the aid
and defense of all tho clan, which re¬
sembled Scotch clnnishness.
A brilliant picture of tho Idyllic

scenes amid which these planters and
farmers passed their lives is given by
Dr. Hagby's "Old Virginia Gentleman".
The vision of beauty and plenty pre¬
sented us is certainly a highly allur¬
ing one. lie says: "A scone not of en¬
chantment, though contact made it of¬
ten seem so, met tho eye. Wide, very
wide fields of waving grain, billowy
seas of green or gold, as the season
chanced to be, over which the scud¬
ding shadows chased and played, glad¬
dened the heart With wealth far
spread. Upon lowlands level as the
lloor the plumed and tasseled corn
stood tall and dense, rank behind rank
in military alignment, an army fresh
and strong. The rich, dark Boil of
the gently swelling kerolls could
scarcely be seen under the broad-lap¬
ping leaves of the mottled tobacco.
The hills were carpeted with clover.
Beneath the tree-clumps fat cattle
chewed the cud, or peaceful sheep re¬
posed, grateful for the shade In the
midst of this plenty, half hidden in
foliage over which graceful shafts of
the Lombardy poplar towered, with its
bounteous garden, and its orchards,
heavy with frlut near at hand, peered
the old mansion, white or dusky red,
or wellow gray by the storm and shine
of years. Seen by the tired horseman
halting at the woodland's edge, this
picture steeped in the intense quiver¬
ing, summer moonlight, filled the soul
with unspeakable emotions of beau¬
ty, tenderness, peace, home."

Laura A. Harksdale.

MAKES RHEUMATIC
PAINS DISAPPEAR

New Treatment Drives Out
Rheumatism; Pain Stops,
Soreness Disappears
and Stiff Joints Are

Limbered.
The remarkable manner in whichthe famous Root Juice medicine getsinto the glood, drives out rheumatic

poison, takes otu soreness, stops the
pains and limbers up the stiffenedjoints and muscles should interest ev¬
ery sufferer from this stubborn dis¬
ease. Mr. Jas. Simpson, of Cordova,111., says, "I felt the effects in a shorttime. All symptoms of rheumatismleft me." Mrs. J. Schondell, f»10 Madi¬
son St., Port Wayne. Indiana, says, "I
was in abel to move. Had to be car¬ried about. Doctors had failed. Twobottles of Hoot Juice enabled me to
walk without assistance." Mr. (Jeo.
R. McConnell, «02 Polk St., Griffin.Gn., suffered ten years. He said: "I
am starting on my second bottle and
my trouble Is Just about all gone."Hoot Juice, not only drives rheu¬
matism poison from the blood, but It
nourishes the stomach, strengthensthe kidneys so that they can properlyfilter the blood, and builds up the
whole system'. It creates a fine appe¬tite, stops indigestion, belching, back¬
aches and puts new life, new vim and
vigor into run down or overworked
bodies. A week's treatment will
make a different person of you.

Don't let anyone talk you into try¬ing uncertain, blt-or-miss remedies.
Stoj) experimenting. Go to some good
druggist and get a bottle of the Hoot
Juice compound and begin taking it
today with the assurance that it has
cured and is curing the worst cases
when doctors, specialists and other
medicines failed. You'll be surprised
to see how quickly you will feel its
good effects.

Citation for Letters of Administration.
Stato of South Carolina.
County of Laurcns.

Hy O. G. Thompson, Probate Judge:
Whereas, Lucy Wian made suit to

me to grant her Letters of Adminis¬
tration of the estate and effects of
Hillary I). Wlnn.
Theso arc therefore, to cite and ad¬

monish all and singular the kindred
and creditors of the said Hillary D.
Wlnn. deceased, that they be and ap¬
pear before me, in tho Court of Pro¬
bate, to be held at Laurens C. IL, S.
C, on the 18th day of April, 1912 next,
after publication hereof, at 11 o'clock
In the forenoon, to show cause, if any
they have, why the said Administra¬
tion should not be granted.
Given under my hand this 4th dny of

April, Anno Domini 1912
O. G. Thompson,

Probate Judge.
37-2t

Don't let anything keep you from
bearing "Cedarino" Allen Thursday
night, April 18th, at City Opera
House, admission free.

8. M. ft K. H. WUkea 4% Co.

GATHERS NO-
MOSS r

Buy A Home With Rent Money!
The average renter pays for his place every eight years

but the land lord still owns it. Why Pay Rent?

YOU PAY AS RKNT
ßü- i 178 Acres near Bit. Olivo Chuch. Cheap and on easy (onus.
Ono-half interest in one of the finest lime quarries in the South.

Four miles of Waru Shoals. Cheap on easy terms.
At $120.00 per year in 10 years. $1,581.08At $120.00 per year in 25 years. $0,583.72At $240.00 per year in 10 years. $3,163.36At $240.00 per year in 25years. 13,167.43
We will cut any of the following into such size tracts

as you desire. We buy at wholesale and retail land out
to suit the small buyer :

Splendid farm and ginnery at Ekom, containing 100 acres, and
good dwelling, outhouses, etc., 20-horse engine and 40-horso boiler, two 00
saw gin, all in good shape on easy terms or all cash.

About 100 Acres near Watts Mill, known as the Dadgett Land.
552 Acres located near Hoody River Power Company, on RoedyRiver, and known as tho Dorroh Place. Price, $12.50 to $'20.00 per

acre, depending on .number of acres and location.
200 acres throe miles east of Laurens, High state cultivation.Terms easy.

23 acres at Aull's cross roads, cheap for quick sal<).
10 acres near Watts Mills, all improved, for $l/>00, half cash.
165 acres, a part of J. N. Clardy tract, $8.00 per acre. Got tho bar¬gain now.

Several houses and lots near Watts Mill.
93 acres near Ora, level and good Improved land, $50 per acre.
400 acres nenr Stomp Springs, $11.50 per acre.
Wo also have for sale about Twenty-two Acres of land within ttiecorporate limits of tho City of Laurons, known ns Grays Hill, which

wo will soli in small building lots, at reasonable prices. A good manyof these lots have cottages on thorn.
Remember that we cut off any number of acres de¬sired by purchaser and give any reasonable time in which

to pay. We want to make it possible for every whitefarmer in Laurens County to own his home.

Laurens Trust Company
R. A. Coopkr, President. C. W. TuNK,Sec. & Treas.Anderson & lilakcley, Managers Real Estate Sales.

BEGIN NOW
Look over your Wardrobe and Household Fur¬

nishings. Anticipate your Spring Needs. Have
them ready when you DO NEED THEM.

Many pleasing changes and much economy are
easily possible by FOOTER'S Famous Methods and
Processes of

Cleaning and Dyeing
None other can give you the benefit of long expe¬rience, modern appliances, or serve your needs aswell as

FOOTER DYE WORKS
Cumberland, Md.

Positively America's Greatest, Best and Most CompleteCleaning and Dyeing Works.

DIAL COMPANY
We are in Business to do Business in a

Business Way. We keep an up-to-date Fresh
Line of

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Prompt attention, Qyick Sales, Short

Profits are our Watch Words. Call to see us
in Dial Building or Phone 50 when wanting
anything in our line.

DIAL COMPANY
J. C. HENDERSON, ManaRer


